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dOLSTAN 9DS MY II
WITH REFERENCE TO THE

REMOYAL OF WENDEL1N

Letter of Board of Health Enclosing

ResoIaU ni of That Body

Was Surprise To

The following letter with retcrenco
to tho Father Wendclln matter at the
Molokal leper settlement was sent to
the Board of Health yesterday by tho
Ulshop ot Tanopolls:

Honolulu, April SO, 1002.

C. Charlock, Esq., Secretary Hoard ot
Health, Honolulu, Hawaii.

Dear Sir: I have your letter, of th
15th instant Informing me, "that at
a meeting of the Hoard ot Health, held
April 14, 1903, the following resolution
was unanimously passed:

Resolved, That tho harmony and tho
Interests of tho will
bo promoted by the removal ot Father
Wendeiln and that the lit. Itev. Hopcrt
Gulstan. Bishop ot Pnnopolls. he re
quested 'to forthwith lain In achoon- -

appolnt some other priest to fill tho
vacancy mado thereby.

I have this day returned fiom a visit
to the Island of Kauai. Your letter
was forwarded to mo there with the
explanation, that tho President of the
Hoard of Health had promised Father
Valentin to withhold publication of the
matter, until my return to the city. 1

am greatly surprised to find that It be-

came public property soon after such
understanding was given.

A few days before I left the city for
the Island of Iaual, and before, the
Doard of Health took the action, of
which ou Inform me, the President ot
the called upon pie In tho
course ot a brief Interview, suggested
(tmt tho peace of tho Settlement would

promoted by tho removal of Father
Wendeiln. I ascked if there were any
charges against hm. The president ot
tho Hoard answered, that thero were
none I then said to him, If you wero
In my place, could you remove one, to
whom you owe love and caro, without a

(Continued on page 4.)

picture

printing

and developing

FOR AMATEURS

Our best argument to get
your trade U tho class ot work
wo turn out.

Wo do all this work our-

selves and give It our particu-
lar attention. If tho picture U

n pretty view or has some
association, It cannot too
well finished. You will want It
dono rightly nnd wo aro tho ono
to do this.

Rice' & Perkins,
PHOTOGFlAPHEn8.

Oregon Block, cor. Hotel
Union Sts.

"i a. .'j. ; ".

and
Entrance on Union.

irSf :in "
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SETTLED HOWE CASE

IN VERY QUICK TIME

Vessel to Go on Marine Railway .for

. ScrapingWill Never Re- - ?
tnrn to This Port

Again.

Wntcrfrontcrs are today speaking In
high terms of the manner In which
Captnln It. C. Walters, managing own-

er of the schooner Frank W. Howe,
who arrived from tho Coast In the
China the other day, has settled the
Howe libel

In less than twenty-fou- r hours after
the arrival Captain Walters the
schooner was freo to go whither she de-

sired, the crew had been paid off ami
tho first libel suit, In which Judgment
had been given, nnd .two pending suits
were compromised, everything being
settled In a satisfactory manner.

Tho Howe will go on the marine rail-

way for a scraping and will probaiTTy

sail for the Sound on Saturday. Cap- -

removo him and ; Walters will go up the

Doard and

bo

of
bo

case.

of

er. Tho Howe mny he sent to AiasKu
or engage In the Sound trade.

"She will certainly never come to Ho-

nolulu again. Is she can help It," said
Captain Walters this morning.

"

M SAVES

I.8BI saiuruay luu paiieru ui iuuj j

used by tho llapltl Transit wompany
demonstrated Its efficiency.
Harry Qulnlan, an Infant ot about one
year, crawled under the gato leading
from his homo at Kallnl. TRu child
was in pursuit of n little dog. Ho sud-

denly toddled upon the track In front
ot n moving car. Tho motorman
dropped tho fender and scooped up

little Harry, who was not hurt by thu
apparatus. Dogglo was run over am
killed.

TUG-OF-W- TONIGHT.

Thero will bo two r con
tests In connection with tho tourna-
ment nt tho Aala warehouse, near tho
depot, tonight, Tho fun will begin at
8 o'clock sharp, when tho Longshore-
men will tug against tho Lumboryard
team. Tho second contest will bo be-

tween tho Pacific Hardware and Kanl
ICo Au teams. Tho Pacific Hardware,
Kanl Ko Au and Public Works teams
till stnnd on nn equal footing at pres-

ent, thoy having won ono contest
npicco. Tho Portugueso havo won one
and lost one

IWALANI IN PORT,

When tho steamer Iwalanl left loft
Hcnnmaulu tho W. O. Hall wob at

with 2W0 bags of sugar ou
board. Tho Nllhau was at Kloelo dis-

charging freight. Tho Iwalanl arriv
ed In port nt 5 o'clock, bringing 4120

hags of sugar from Hanamaulu. Purser
Uapat reports heavy nortlleastorly
swolls In tho channel coming homo
with unusually strong northeasterly
winds.

A change has been made In tho
length ot time tho captnln ot tho 'Cus-
tom House night watch Bhall servo.
Heretofore ho served two weeks at a
tlrao but hereafter the service will bu

In monthly periods.

Little Children Treated
TO BAND CONCERT AND

i,
Happy Mayday Frolic

. .Although the school children In gen

oral mUsed the 'May "Day paraclo on

this firBt nnrilversary of thu lultlal cel-

ebration of tho kind In Honolulu, tho
little oncfl of tho youngest primary
grade were mado glad with a glorious
holiday morning and band music In
Capitol park. Thla happy luck was
brought about by tho klndnfcin of tho
kindergarten teachers of tho city
They Invited the public school prima-
ries a day or two ago to participate
with their own tiny charges In n May
Day frolic upon tho green sward
around the bandstand. The Executive
had cordially granted the services- - ot
tho band to the Kindergarten Associa-
tion for tho festivities. Consent had
rondlly been accorded the primary
schooli to give their pupils the hull.
day.

iiciKTao
COTTON BROTHERS & CO.

SUINQ THE UNITED STATES

Petition in Court of Claims for

Being Taken

in Honolulu For

Claimants.

Cotton Brothers & Company aro
prosecuting a claim for nearly eighty-fiv- e

bundled dollars against the Uulted
States In the Court of Claims on ac-

count nt the wht.rf-bulldl- contract of
claimants In Honolulu. William It. Da-

vis has arrived from San Francisco as
one of the attorneys for the claimants
to represent tliem at tho taking of tes-
timony, which was begun today by
Clerk W. D. Mallng of the United Statca
District Court.

The caption ot tho petition Is as fol-

lows:- "In life Couvt of Claims. Oc-

tober Term. 1001. Ernest J. Cotton,
Charles i:. Cotton and James II. Agas-sl-

partners, trading as Cotton Ilroth- -

crs & Company, vs. The United States.
Wm. U. Matthews, attorney for claim-
ants; Charles A. Kclgwlu, of counsel.
Petition filed February 4, 100:'."

Petitioners state that they are brldga
builders and general contractors nt
Oakland, California. On March 22,
1899, they entered Into n contract with
the United States, the defendants being
represented by nnd acting through II.
II. Bradford, chief ot the bureau ol
equipment In the Navy department, by
which petitioners agreed nnd under-
took to construct two wharves In ths
harbor of Honolulu, and defendant!
agreed In consideration of the construc-
tion of said wlu.'.vea to pay petitioners
$49,900.

Certain materials and labor were sub
scquently omitted by agreement. th(
agreed value of which was $2020.60.
The contract was completed with tho
modifications nnd petitioners were paid
the full amount stipulated under the
modified contract.

Dot during the progress nt the work,
the petitioners go on to say, tliey were
required to do certain work and fur
nish certain material which were not
provided for In the contract. Admiral
Dradford had advised that no vailing
was required on the north side ot wbart
No. 1, yet during the progress of the
work the petitioners wero by the naval
olllcers In chnrgo of tho work required
to build 290 feet ot walling on that side,
which cost 977.SO.

Petitioners bnd sounded tho .water
at the location and made their con
tract with defendants according to the
depths thus ascerialncd; but beforo
work began the United States had by
blasting and dredging increased the
depths from six feet to twenty feet.
This caused an increase In amount of
yellow metal and other sheathing re
quired which made an addition of
$2531.23 to the estimated cost of con
structlon.

Their contract required tho petition-
ers to have skilled labor and machin-
ery on the ground not later than Oc-

tober 1, 1S99. Defendants were not
ready for the starting of operations at
that time, and for keeping the machin-
ery Idlo and paying labor during wait-
ing tlmo $1700 la claimed.

Vincent & Helser contracted with
claimants to lay asphalt pavement upon
tho wharves, but wero delayed with
their plant and material through the
unreadiness of defendants at tho timo
stipulated. Thcirby tho claimants bo--
came liable to those subcontractors for
$1179.

These several extras foot up the to
tal claim and the petition concludes
with the following paragraph:

"Your petitioners further state that
their claim for compentutlou on ac- -

JkM"j "fflfcru jnVa'Hr-- r. --

Captain Bcrger roso to tho fetation .such as little children atone can pro-am- i

dealt out such n string ot waltzes jduco.
and marches and jigs and Mkownlkgi rough rail fenco kept tho crowd
from tho band nx never wero 'strung out ot the Improvised children's quar-
together in ono band concert before iter of tho park. Old and middle-age-

With screams of uttor Joy and mor- - folks swarmed in .tho Inner driveways
rlcst Inughlng outcries, tho llttlo nncs ngalnst tho rail and others pulled
formed rings and danced about up over the parapet out
lnary Stay-pole- s on all sides of tho 'side the grounds to gazo through tho

pavilion. Hero would bo a clr-lro- n pnllngH at tne Joyous scene. It
clo of bluo frocks, thero ono of white, nil gave a foretaste of that predicted
elsewhere pf variegated hues,' whirling 'golden city where boys and girls Bhall

eallv and rhythmically In the brcezo. ie playing in tho streets nnrt suggest
It bent tho gaudiest ballet peffortn ' a paraphrasing of tho lines from
anco that ever was seen, and Ibe Joy i'TIio Uy of the Ust Mlnstrcll," thus
of IT all as by wlrelesr. telegiarny was
communicated out over streets nnd
squares and Into the windows of tho
Erccutlvo and tho Judiciary buildings
on cither side,
radius ot halt
'jandstand was mado
pnd younger for tho

Cholera

kin;;

Everybody within a but a cosmopolitan of infan
mile from thatilllo humanity, the nearly a thousand

tofcel happier of youngsters comprising at least half
festive uproar a dozen clear strains of racial variety.

GROWS IN

Philippines1

v Manila, April 22. The cholera
i- record to dato Is us follows: Ma- - i'
i- nlla, 43.1 cases atjd 300 dcathea; )

provinces, 9S9 cntca nd 70.i

deaths. It has been decided that
the case of suspicious sickness
discovered on board tho United r
States tronspo-- t Iluford, which i

i- returned here yesterday alter 3iill- -
s Ing Sunday for San Francisco,
i was jiot n is of cholera, j??--

s' quently the Iluford proccefled to- - ?

$ day on her way to the United ?

States.
'V r '? 'J' J ; i ' "' ' '

count of tho several Items hcrelnabovo
set out, havo been submitted to tho
proper oltlcors of the Navy Department,
and the same have been disallowed on
the ground that tho same arc outside
the scope of their said contract;' that
no action upon the said Items has been

oftho ot fellowtaken the Congress
States; that no assignment of tho said

"'" '"" "" "'"& "lnmu an tr lnlore( Iherrln
that 10"'e Bnd ""'

they are the sole owners thereof; that
all of tho said Items ot extra work and
material were made necessary by the
duly authorized officer of the defen-

dants, and that petitioners are Justly
entitled, on account thereof, to tho
sum of eight thousand hundred
and clgbty-clg- dollars olght
cents ($8488.08), for which sum they
nsk Judgment ngalnst

A HI Mill
The Lchua, which arrived from Mo-

lokal ports this morning, ic ports .a

fatal accident which took place on the
between Kamalo nnd Knunaka

leal afternoon.
Men who had been working on the

roads office
Itoad Kamalo will ogaln

pose ol securing tneir wnges. Among
thtm was old native who had come

way from Aftoi
his money, ho went ami got

n few drinks.
In of a mood,

tho old follow Btartcd back to
home. Something happened on tho
way and a short after a Japan

arrived at tho Road Hoard office,
saying there was a natlvo dead
tho

A number of men started out but
had gone beforo thoy
acrosB tho body ot the old man lying
in the road. Standing near him
the horse which had ridden out of
Kamalo.

Au of tho body and the
tracks of the horso showed thai the
rdd native had been thrown and drag
ged for a distance of about a half-mt-

at tho end ot which tho stirrup had
broken, Icttlng.tho man to tho ground
Tho Iii-n- was badly cut and tho "body
bruised, but tho natlvo was sttl.
breathing, nnd ho removed to
near-b- house. A doctor colled

when tho I.chua sailed tho na
tlvo Just on point of death.

It seems that when the natlvo fell
his horse, tho animal turned

around and started back towards
mala.

Wells, Fargo & Co. Express

TEL. MAIN 199.

Masonic with
Messenger Service,

Tho band n had loved to
Was .tuned

cheer."
to democratic children's

And It not only a democratic
assembly

a

MADE HIS ESCAPE FROM

FOUR FOLLOWED

Japanese Tried To Cut In Front

Of Fugitive and Prevent

His Further

Progress.

It was about 8:30 o'clock last night
that two Japanese rushed frantically
Into the police station nnd gave out the
Information tbal Murannka,

so' 0 badly wanted by the police,
had Just passed duivn Nuunnu street,
turned over on Queen nnd was making
his way out In the direction of Watklkl.

A number of police ofllccrs among
whom was Adam Duncan of the. bicycle
pntrol, made a break in the direction
Indicated nnd started out on a hot
search after MuuuakA, the
following nt u run. Although a thor-
ough search was made nnd the direc-

tion Incidntcd closely searched, not n

by of the United lsn whereabouts the
could he Ho

Imil " " "
been mndo by tho petitioners, nnd

four
and

tho defendants."

road
yesterday

Kaunakakal.

very

was

examination

was r

Ka

the'jup-a-

discovered. evidently got

It appears that there little groups
of out everywhere after the
fugitive from Justice. Four of Jticse
men tracked him yestrday afternoon
and lu evening nt time

found him on Nuunnu street. They
started after him and upon seeing him
turn over upon Q.iecn street, they cut
ncrubs on Merchant but Instead of
Informing the police nt tho time, con-
tinued uu their way and went down
Fort street with the Intention of Inter-
cepting Muranuna. When they arrived
nt Queen street, !,q was nowhere to be
seen and then, when ton late, they In-

formed tho police. Had they quickened
their pace and followed fugitive
around upon Queen street they would
surely havo caught

Watalmra, tho whom Murannkn
shot at and wounded slightly, Is still nt
the police station nnd his fear of his

has not! diminished a bit dur- -

gatheied at tho of the Ing his ten days' slay there. He says
noard at for pur-- ' ho not go abroad until Mura- -

au
all tho
securing

somewhat hilarious
his

tlmo
cso

on
road.

not far ran

ho

old

was

was the

off

Temple, American

hear

was

WHO

Across

Japanese

aro
Japaneso

tho tho mention-
ed

tho

him.
man

assailant'

the
naka Is captured for he fears that the
latter will surely kill him.

VUHSCL'8 TliOUHLUH OVER.

Tho troubles of tho schooner Frank
W, Howe and her master, Captain At
kinson, aro now composed. Yesterday
afternoon satisfaction ot all complain-
ants was filed lu tho clerk's olllco of the
United Stntcs District Court. Tho set-

tlement Includes the Judgment for $240
each given two of tho sailors In their
suit for rations, tho new action for $10.-00- 0

by the Bamo two on account ot Ill
ness and another short rations suit by
other members of tho crew. Tho causo
of action uroso on tho voyage of the
vessel from Now York to Muurltlus
and thence to Honolulu. Tho ultimate
destination was Intended to bo Port
Townscnd, but owing to tho disability
of the crew Honolulu was made as a
port ot necessity .

Ml
TO MEET ftUtRBTT.

It should bo remembered by tho busi-
ness community that Acting Governor
Cooper hns leaned a general invitation

.jis-st- r- rr--i- trt-M!A.-
' - -

to the men who make up that body to
be present nt n reception to be given nt
the Capitol this aftornoon to meet John
Darrett. representative of the Louisiana
Purrhnso Exposition, Tho reception
will probably take placo In the hall ot
tho HniiFp of Representatives on tho
lower floor of tho building. Three
o'clock Is tho hour announced.

line tucking nnd steam pirat-
ing by Mrs, Stone, 1017 llethol St.

-- ?- f

Tonight's Memorial Program
O One ot the most Interesting May Day festivals ever given In Ho- - O
O nolulu will take place In the Opera House this evening, the City Im- - O
O provement Circle of the Kllobana Art League having combined O
O forces with the schools ot the city for the event. Tho money derived O
O from tho entertainment will go tcward swelling the McKlnlcy .Mem- - O
O orlal Fund. Tho doors of the Opera House will open at 7:30 o'clock, O
O the performance to begin at 8:15 sharp. O
O May Day Festival March Territorial Government Rand O
O Maypole Dance St Andrew's Priory School O
O Chorus "Fairyland Waltz" O. A .Veaxlo Jr. O'-
O Normal School. . O
O Scarf Dance Pupils of Mrs.Gunn's dancing class O
O Henrietta Smith, Martha McChesnoy, Myrtle Brhumnn, .Ruth Mc- - O
O Chcsney Orate Ilobertson. O '

O Chorus "The Hrldal of the lllrds Urlnley Illchards O 'O Kamehamebn Olrls' School, O
O Wand Drill Uoys of the Roynl School O
O Chorus ''Maka Polal" Kawalahao Seminary O
O Chorus "Old Kentucky Home Kaahiimanu School O
O (a) "Tho Olory of flod In Nature". Ueethovcn O
O "Ust night KJerulf O
O Oabu College Chorus. O

Chorus "Nuuaiiu" (Arr. by Kamchameha Olce Club) O
O Kamehatneha Hoys' School. O
O "Marsch Pondo" . . . i Frltsche O
O Ptmahou Violin Quartet. O
O Cantata "The Ivy Green" (adapted) Gaddesa O
O High School. o
O Memorial Tableau. O
O Hand. Ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
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NO HOSTILE DEMONSTRATION

MET NEW SUPERINTENDENT

Dr. French Making Himself Popular

By Assiduous Attentions to Chief

Sufferers The Tua Tua

Cure.

J. D. McVeigh and C. II. Reynolds

returned from the leper settlement last

night. Tho new superintendent had

been shown over the ground of his du-

ties by the old one. Doth of them were

met nt the Health olllce by a Bulletin
reporter this morning,

Mr. McVeigh quietly dented the re

ports of his having been met with hos-

tile demonstrations Including the pre-

sentation with a mars meeting's resolu
tion asking-hi- to resign tho position
of superintendent beforo he had enter-
ed upon Its duties.

"The fact is," said Mr. McVeigh,
"they left mc bravely alone. There had
been n meeting called but It did not
materialize. Tho views that prevailed
were that It wS tlmo enough to show
opposition to me nftcr I had taken hold
and done something objectionable.

"Yes, Dr. French went over with us
and Is taking hold In great form. It
looked as If he were already very popu-
lar. The doctor Is working hard, night
as well as day, making calls on those
who need special attention."

Mr. McVeigh said that tho tua-tu- a

remedy had not thus far received any
adequate test, owing to tho fact that
the supply was dispensed so generally
that It was too soon exhausted to de-

termine Its effects. However, a large
number of slips planted by Mr. Rey
nolds were growing well, assuring an
adequate supply In tho near future. AY

i ...,... . .nave uiiioiueu grent rcnci irum cveu
the treatment. The application
of the has severely trying of- -

ll'lIB 111 BUUID lilQl-B-
,

W11I1U II IS I1UI

Minded to any extent by other 'pa-

tients.

IC J, Cotton was to havo left for San
Francisco In the yesterday but
ho found that ' It was impossible for
him to get awny on account of work In
connection with his present contract.

"

3

'S'

""

..

Ho has mado three attempts recently to! Greene,
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SOMETHING OF WORK

ON THE S. S. ALASKAN

Sixty-Fo- ur Bags Go Into Steamer's

Hold Every Minute Agents Correct

Misstatement About

Hyades.

The big freighter Alaskan which ar-

rived In port yesterday attcrnoon and
which Is now lying at the railroad
wharf, Is giving a practical Illustration
of what can now be done In this clty-wltl- i

regard to rapid handling of freight
with the modern appliances wuli wlili--

the wharf is furnished .

i For the man

The two conveyors which are now '

throwing sugar Into the capacious hold
of the freighter have two chutes. Kuril
one handles sixteen a
which makes thirty-tw- o bags for each
conveyor, or slxt''four altogether.
This means that four tons of sugar can
be put Into the hold each minute.

Last night between tho hours of 6

and 11, 800 tons were shipped and to-

day the apparatus Is running full blast.
The Alaskan will tuko &000 tons of su'
gar In this port ot which 246 tons aro
being taken from tho steamer Iwalanl
which Is lying alongside tho big vessel
this morning. In Knhulul the Alaskan
will take 3500 tons and In Hllo 2500
tons.

This morning a diver Is working on
the steamer's propeller taking off thu
chain which got entangled In It yes-

terday afternoon. This work will prob-
ably be finished this afternoon. No
damage whatever has been done to the
propeller.

The local agents of the Hawaiian-America- n

steamship line wish to con
tradict tho statement mado Monday lu
the Advertiser's "Maul Shipping" that

least one patient, though, claimed to the freighter Hyades will nut coma

brief
remedy

Alameda

0

bags minute,

bags

back to these Islands but will be load
ed for Nome on her arrival at San
Francisco. Tho agents state that tliu
Hyades will leave San Francisco for
this port May 17.

'

The meeting of the O. A. R. which
was scheduled to take placo this even-
ing, has been postponed until tomor-
row cventug on of the May
Day festival In tho Opera House. It
will bo held In tho olTtco ot R. J.

Capitol building nnd will bo
get away. Mrs. Cotton expects soon to for the express purpose of making

to Honolulu again, I rangements for Memorial Day .

l

i who walks
tl'tro Isn't a hotter shoe and few so
gcod as tho

HEYWOOD PATROL

SHOE
Heavy calf, drop stitched, water-

proof sole, rubber heels, llleuchcr
stylo, lace.

THE PRICE IS S5.00
Wo recommend this to all walkers.

M A MITE A rTITDEDC SHOE

iviAnuritt'iunLiij
I0C17 TORT STREET.

account

COMPANY,

Limited.
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